
FFreshwareshwatter Mussel Fer Mussel Fauna oauna of Massachusetts:f Massachusetts:
AmericaAmerica''s Most Endangered Group os Most Endangered Group of Organisms:f Organisms:
SaSaturdaturdayy, 2/11 a, 2/11 at 1 pmt 1 pm

JJoin wildlifoin wildlife biologist Je biologist Jaay Cordeiro and learny Cordeiro and learn
about theabout the nanatural histtural history oory of mussels and whf mussels and whyy
thethey are endangered. Sy are endangered. Sponsored bponsored by the Ty the Tauntauntonon
RivRiver Wer Waattershed Aershed Allianclliance. Ae. All welcll welcome. Noome. No
registraregistration required.tion required.

Massachusetts Art RMassachusetts Art Reevvealed:ealed: WWed., 2/15 aed., 2/15 at 1 pmt 1 pm

JJoin art histoin art historian Jill Sanforian Jill Sanford as she showsord as she shows aa
selection oselection of images from the Pilgrims tf images from the Pilgrims to moderno modern
skskylines. See how Massachusetts' famous people,ylines. See how Massachusetts' famous people,
eevvents, architents, architecture, landfecture, landforms and industriesorms and industries
ccome tome to lifo life in surprising and inte in surprising and interesting waeresting wayys.s.
AAll are welcll are welcome. No registraome. No registration required.tion required.

VValentinealentine''s Das Day Drop-In Cray Drop-In Craft & Contft & Contest!:est!:
2/14 from 10 am t2/14 from 10 am to 7 pmo 7 pm

SSttop bop by and maky and make a Ve a Valentine craalentine craft and grab a sweetft and grab a sweet
treatreatt. T. Try and guess how manry and guess how many candy hearts are in oury candy hearts are in our
jarjar. The closest guess will win a prize!. The closest guess will win a prize!

BlacklighBlacklight Bingo Night Bingo Night:t: TTues., 2/28ues., 2/28 aat 6 pmt 6 pm

Bingo with a glow in the dark twist! FluorescBingo with a glow in the dark twist! Fluorescent cent colors,olors,
dancdance breaks and prizes. We breaks and prizes. We welce welcome yome you tou to wearo wear
whitwhite or fluoresce or fluorescent cent colors. Rolors. Rececommended fommended for agesor ages
4-4-12.12. RRegistraegistration required.tion required. Please registPlease register on ourer on our
websitwebsite.e.

ThursdaThursday sty storyory
timetime includes a craincludes a craftft..
RRegistraegistration Rtion Required!equired!
Please registPlease register on ourer on our
websitwebsite.e.

ThursdaThursdayys as at 10 amt 10 am::
SSttory Time & Fory Time & Fun!un!
TTarget age 0-5 yarget age 0-5 years old.ears old.

FFridaridayys as at 9:30 & 10:30*t 9:30 & 10:30*
Songs and SSongs and Sttories withories with
Miss LisaMiss Lisa TTarget age 0-5arget age 0-5
yyears old.ears old.

SSttory Timesory Times

TTue., 2/7ue., 2/7 aat 6 pm: St 6 pm: Snowman Snowman Sttoryory Time!Time!

Songs, stories, crafts and activities based on
snowmen! Registration required. Please register on
our website.

SSpecial Epecial Evvents & Programming fents & Programming for Children and For Children and Familiesamilies

AAdult Programsdult Programs

Programs Sponsored by the Friends of the Library

* Noodles will be here on on* Noodles will be here on on
the last Fthe last Fridariday oy of the monthf the month
aat approt approximaximattelely 11 am!y 11 am!

Basic Self-DefBasic Self-Defense Class:ense Class:
FFebeb. 21 a. 21 att 6 pm.6 pm.

USUSA KA Karaaratte frome from
Somerset will be tSomerset will be teachingeaching
and demonstraand demonstrating basicting basic
self defself defense moense movves andes and
strastrattegies fegies for yor youngoung
adults. This one time classadults. This one time class
is open tis open to tweens ando tweens and
tteens oeens ovver the age oer the age of 12.f 12.
RRegistraegistration is required.tion is required.
Please registPlease register on ourer on our
websitwebsite.e.

Program for Teens & Tweens (12+)

Somerset Public Library
1464 County Street
Somerset, Massachusetts 02726 | (508) 646-2829
somersetpubliclibrary.org

https://libraryaware.com/2Q53KG
https://libraryaware.com/2Q53KG
https://libraryaware.com/2Q53KG


Somerset Public LibrarySomerset Public Library
HHappeningsappenings

FEBRUARY
2023

HoursHours

SSundaundayy:: ClosedClosed
MondaMondayy:: 12 - 812 - 8
TTuesdauesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
WWednesdaednesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
ThursdaThursdayy:: 9 - 59 - 5
FFridaridayy:: 9 - 39 - 3
SaSaturdaturdayy:: 9 - 39 - 3

1464 County S1464 County Stt..
SomersetSomerset, MA, MA 0272602726
508-646-2829508-646-2829
somersetpubliclibrarysomersetpubliclibrary.org.org

SStatatte and Fe and Federal tax federal tax forms haorms havve arrive arrived!ed! WWe hae havve 1040e 1040
fforms and 1040-SR forms and 1040-SR forms forms for seniors. Wor seniors. We also hae also havvee
instruction booklets. Ainstruction booklets. All fll federal federal forms are now locaorms are now locatteded
aat the end ot the end of the newspaper rack in the Rf the newspaper rack in the Refeferencerence area.e area.
YYou are welcou are welcome tome to tako take whae what yt you need. Should you need. Should youou
requirerequire anany additional fy additional forms, such as Schedule A,orms, such as Schedule A,
Schedule B or something else, we can find and printSchedule B or something else, we can find and print
those fthose for yor you aou at the Rt the Refeferencerence desk fe desk for $.or $.15 a page. MA15 a page. MA
tax ftax forms haorms havve alsoe also arrivarrived. Wed. We ke keep themeep them behind thebehind the
RRefeferencerence desk and give desk and give them out one per person.e them out one per person. WWee
still hastill havvee free Cfree COOVID tVID tests aests avvailable and yailable and you can ask fou can ask foror
them athem at bot both the Circulath the Circulation and Rtion and Refeferencerence desks.e desks.
FinallFinallyy, we will be closed on Monda, we will be closed on Mondayy, F, February 20th inebruary 20th in
honor ohonor of President'f President's Das Dayy. H. Happappy Fy February!ebruary!

WWeekleekly Ay Adult Programsdult Programs

Fill FFill February with fun craebruary with fun crafts!fts! CreaCreativtivebug has thousands oebug has thousands of free onlinef free online
classes in knitting, crocheting, jewelry making, home decclasses in knitting, crocheting, jewelry making, home decor and fine artor and fine art..
TheThey also hay also havve ae a "Dail"Daily Practicy Practicee" series with more than 60 diff" series with more than 60 differenterent
sets osets of 30-daf 30-day prompy prompts tts to inspire yo inspire your creaour creativity etivity evvery daery day oy of thef the
month. Tmonth. To aco acccess Creaess Creativtivebug, go tebug, go to our websito our website and click "Onlinee and click "Online
RResourcesources.es." Then, click the Crea" Then, click the Creativtivebug icebug icon, type in yon, type in your libraryour library
barcbarcode and browse classes. Help is aode and browse classes. Help is avvailable aailable at the Rt the Refeferencerence Desk!e Desk!

CreaCreativtivebugebug

2/2/66:: The WThe Woman Kingoman King (2022(2022))

2/132/13:: TTarar (2022(2022))

2/212/21**:: TillTill (2022(2022))

* this is a T* this is a Tuesdauesdayy

2/272/27:: Angry NeighborsAngry Neighbors (2022(2022))

Mah JMah Jongg:ongg: MondaMondayys, 12 - 2 pms, 12 - 2 pm

KKnitting & Crochet:nitting & Crochet: MondaMondayys,s, 6 - 7:30 pm6 - 7:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matinee:tinee: MondaMondayys, 1s, 1 - 3- 3 pmpm

ScrabbleScrabble: TTuesdauesdayys, 1 - 3:00 pms, 1 - 3:00 pm

Board Games:Board Games: TTuesdauesdayys, 5 - 7 pms, 5 - 7 pm

Cribbage:Cribbage: ThursdaThursdayys, 12:30 - 3:30s, 12:30 - 3:30

Bridge:Bridge: ThursdaThursdayys, 1 - 3:30 pms, 1 - 3:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matineetinee

MoMovies begin avies begin at 1t 1 pm.pm.

Message from the LibraryMessage from the Library::


